Did you know?

# In Brazil, women were forbidden to practice Football from 1941 to 1979;

# The World Cup of Women’s Football happens at every four years. The first one happened on China, in 1991, and the next one will be on Canada, in 2015.

# Brazil conquered 2º place in China’s World Cup of Women’s Football (2007) and 3º place in the United States (1999)

# Women’s Football debut took place on the Olympic Games of 1996, in Atlanta (USA) and Brazil conquered 4th place. Brazil’s team was also silver medal in the Olympic Games of Athens (2004) and Beijing (2008).

# A Brazilian Cup of Women’s Football happens since 2007 and it has had eight editions.

# “The Copa Libertadores da América” of Women’s Football happens since 2009 and all the editions happen in Brazil.

# Brazil won 5 of 6 editions of the South-American Championship of Women’s Football

# Brazil was gold medaled twice in Pan-American Games: In Santo Domingo (2003) and Rio de Janeiro (2007). Brazil was also silver medaled in Guadalajara (2011);

# Brasil won a silver medal in the Olympic Games of Athens (2004) and of Beijing (2008);

# Brazil won second place in the World Cup of Women’s Football in China (2007) and third in United States (1999).